Claw finger.
Besides the known intrinsic paralytic claw hand, the claw hand without intrinsic paralysis is also observed. The mechanisms of clawing of the finger in individuals with intrinsic paralysis are reviewed and are explained by the tensing effect of the flexor tendons and the relaxation of the extensor digitorum communis tendon distal to the transverse lamina as the metacarpophalangeal joint is extended. Early recognition, prevention, and treatment are essential. The clawing of the finger in those without intrinsic paralysis is a result of maintaining a position of flexed wrist, extended metacarpophalangeal joint, and flexed interphalangeal joints; thus an extension contracture of the metacarpophalangeal joint may develop. Experiments show that this contracture blocks not only the action of the extensor digitorum communis tendon, but also the interossei in finger extension. Early proper positioning and exercises may prevent the deformity.